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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOII MIXTION.

Davis rclls class.
"Mr. llllcy," cigar.
Fine Missouri onk. Gilbert Ilros.
das fixtures and globes at Hlxby'a.
Kino A. U C. beer, Neutnaycr'a hotel.
Wollmuti, scientific optician. 403 n'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new and Infest styles.
W. J. llostcttcr, dentist, Baldwin block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
fee Schmidt for eletiant holiday photos.
Urlnk Hudwelser beer. L Hosenfeld. net,

Jeweler, optician. Hroadw.iy.
H'o Alexander & Co." a window display of

cajits. XV5 H'way.
V. F Clrnff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

101 South .Main stiect Thorns J06.

Oct your work done at the popular fcaglo
Mundry. 721 llroadwny. "I'hone 15i.

W. C. Hstcp. undertaker, IS 1'cart street.
Telephones: Olllcc, 07; residence, 33.

Try our meals. Indies' and Ocnts'
enfo. Ml Hro.ulwny. Open all hours.

Morgan & Klein, upholstcrinir, furniture
repairing, mattress making. 122 S. Main st.

Mrs. r. 11. Mill left last evening for On-lut-

Minn., to spend tho holidays with her
sister, Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. 1). It. Thompson of Hamburg. la.,
Is tho truest of her daughter, Mrs. K. I,.
Davis, of North First street.

Hew Albert Ventlne and Charles Warnor
nre home from Wllll.xm Jewell clli'i,'o at
Liberty, Mo., to spend tho holidays.

A want add In The Heo will brim; results.
The same attention jrlvcn to a want add In
Council Hluffs as at the Omaha olllce.

Mrs. J. C. Norton of South Sixth street
has koiu; to St. Paul ami other Minnesota
points to spend tho Christmas holidays.

Sheridan coal, onco tried always used.
Smokelcsf, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
1'rlro JO, J5.J0. Fenlon & Foley, solo URi'tits.

Jildue .Wlcswortli of tho superior court
has denied the motion for a new trial In
the case of I). J. FuRurly uriiIiihI 10. I. and
A. I.. Nouhinil.

lames Thompson, arrested Thursd'iv
I'Venlni; for beliiK drunk and fast driving
through tho lUrects, was llneil Jlo and cost.!
In pollen court yesterday morning.

lien Udln. Tenth avenue, between Sixth
and Seventh streets, and Iteuben Ilermer
1107 Seventh avenue, were reported to tin
Hoard of Health yestctday us BUftuilnij
from diphtheria.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First Pros-liyterla- n

ehureh has elected tho following
olllccrs: President, Mrs. Walter I. Smith;
first vice president, Mrs. Charles Honor
second vice president, Miss l.aurn llaldwln;
treasurer, Mrs. KmfIkii; secretary, Mrs.
Altehlson.

A straiiKer Riving the nauin of Fred Fin-te- r

Is being held at fiollce station for inves-
tigation. Ho was arrested Thursday night
In an nlley by Olllcer iMIIughaii. Several
pairs of now shears and other article were
found upon him.

The funeral of the Into Hubbard Holder
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho family residence, HKS Avenuo
O. Kev. It. Venting, tutor of the First
linptlst church, will conduct the services
nml Interment will be In Fnlrvlcw come-ter-

The attraction for Sunday nleht at tho
Dohany theater will bo tho "Tennossoj'.i
J'ardner." It Is a strong, romantic drama,
with no etid of rich color and
closely adheres to thu story as Uret Harte
wroto It. The play Is said to bo excellently
neltd uud stoned with remarkable care and
artistic taste.

Tho lire department was called yesterlay
afternoon to 10X Third str?et, where an out-Iiou-

wns In llames. Tho premises nro un-
occupied and tho llro Is thought to havo
been started by children plavlng with
matches. Tho outhouse was mimed to the
ground and tho rear of tho dwelling some-
what scorened.

Itev. Myron C, "Wnddoll, pastor of tho
Uroadway church, has secured Kvnngcllsts
llnu'lnK. Smith and Frank 10. Itoblnson to
assist In a series of rovlval meeting, to bo
Inaugurated Sunday, December 30. Messrs.
Smith and Itoblnson nro Just concluding a
puccessful serins of meeting In lteno, Nov.
A watch night service will be held tho night
of December .11.

jfnrmnnv chanter. Order of tho Kastern
Star, has elected the following otlleers for
the ensuing year: Worthy matron Mrs.

M1:.

Shubort; secretary. Miss Emma Porter;
Mr. li S. Hlniirt: conductress.

Mrs. J. V. Hell; associate conductress, Miss
Hlnncho Arkwright.

N. T. riumbinu Co., tnlephono 250.

For SlPiillnpr Hrnss.
J. H. nicna.dson, arrested Thursday even-

ing whllo trying to dispose of a quantity
of brass, was taken to IMattsmouth yester-
lay by Detective Molono. Tho brass was
itolcn from tho shops of tho llurllngton
railroad there, lllchardson, who Is a
resident of l'lattamouth. claims that nn
employe In tho shops stolo tho brass and
that ho Birnply got a commission for selling
It. Thcro wcru nearly 500 pounds In tho
load found. H. S. Mcllrlde, arrested with
Rlehanlson. was relensod, as it was shown
le was an Innocent party In tho deal.

Start the now century rlgTit with n now
ledger. Special ruled forms In stock. More-hous- e

A Co.

There nro a lot of cholco wooden war-Ihl-

at tho Iloston Store that aro to bo

rlosrd out by Christinas at half their
marked price.

WH1TKLAW & OAItDINRH,
Iloston Store, Council llluffa, la.

Krnl KmIiiIi TriiusfrrM.
Tho following transfers wcro filed yester-

day In tho ntmtract, tltlo and loun ofllce of
J. V. Squire, 101 l'enrl stroot:
I.,. P. Judson and wlfo to Albert nnd

Klnnrit ThniTins. nart soil imi
42, W. d $ 100

Samo to Thomas Johnson, part s"U
ne'i w. il 300

Harry D Juekiion to Lucas M. Over-mye- r,

lot 1, block 22, Hughes' Sz

Donlnbau'a add. W. d 3M

llnrdln L. Fouts to Mrs, ltebeccii
Price, swV4 nvt'A w. d l.ono

Total four transfers $ 2,350

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 641 Broadway.

Howeira Antl-Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Tho most useful present for u man Is n
nlco mufllor llko thoBo beautiful hand-om- -

liroldcred ouch that aro for sale at tho
ncEton Store, Council Hluffs.

DsvIb sells paint.

MnrrluK,- - l.loenfiopi.
Licenses to weil wero Issued to the fol

lowing persons:
Narno nnd Itesldcnee. Age.

A. V. Miles. Avot-.- l. la 2
O'-ne- O. IClnkiiitl, Avoca, la 2H

Murrlan Ilovco. Hod Oak. la 29
Louisa iAMienberger, Ited Oak, la 1

John Hlnxlo, Omaha 21

Anna Smiley, Omaha 29

Cliarles Hellz. Council Bluffs 39
Kate Ha ph. Cojncll HlufTs II
Panlel T. HwiMmey. Neola. la 2S

Elizabeth K. Hough, Neola, la 21

SLIPPERS
ailliVa Felt Slippers 43c
Mlssea' Flt Slippers 4Sc
ChlM'n Felt NullltVrs,

trlmmeil with fur 75c
Jllwou' Filt N ulllflers,

trimmed with fur DOc

Women's Felt Nulllllers,
trimmcil with fur 85c

M!sr Felt Slippers $1.00
FANCY KID BLIPPEHB

FOn MEN $1.00 to $2.00

Hamilton's Shoe Sfori

FARM LOANS
Nee otlaU--J In Etern Nebraska
una Jcmx jam n. tiwaj, jr.
Vse Main St.. Council Bluff.

Save Your Money vn?

H2 rnrl lrt, muffs, lafjinncll

BLUFFS.
COURT CALLS RATLIFF OFF

Man Who Attached Officer & Pniey Property
in Nebrwka. Ont of Order,

RECEIVERS SCORE THEIR POINT EASILY

!oin Court Will .Wtriiil to the MnHer
of WImiIIiik t.p I lie Hunk's Affair

nml Will Protect All
Creditors.

Tho caso of Thomas Hntllff, who attached
property In Nebraska belonging to Olllcer
& 1'iisty to protect his claim against the
bank, wiu brought before Judge Thornell
In tho district court yesterday by tho re-
ceivers. Tho receivers contended that
Ratlin's action, after having onco Hied his
claim In tho court hero, In commencing at- - I

tachment proceed ngs n tho Nebraska
courts placed him in contempt of tho Iowa

.uU.i. urunr allege inni ms nciion
"' ,lu" r 01 itho bank s business and asked that tho

court Issue on order reoulr Inn Itatl fT to
dismiss tho attachment proceedings

;,
In No- - I

i'Poy
un iu iiiuuh iiuii, anu i.cuur coun
ties, Nebraska.

Hatllft was not present, nor was ho rep- -

ri'Muuivu uy counsel in. uio neanng. I lie
court Issued tho order asked 'or by the re- -
celvcrs and It further orders Hatllff to re- -
fraln from tho Institution of any other pro- -
ceedlngs In tho state of Nebraska or clse- -

Hur uK"iai uio iirm oi uniccr c rusey
mid from interfering in any manner by at- -
tachment proceedings or otherwise with any
of tho property now In tho hands of tho
ecclvern and belonging to tho firm of

Olllcer & l'uscy.
Tho order provides that If Itatllff sl-n-

comply with its terms tho time for filing
his claim hero will bo extended ton days.
At tho tlmo of .ommenclng tho proceedings
in tho Nebraska courts Itatllff withdrew his
claim here He had $3,600 on deposit at:l

ho tlmo the bank went Into Iho hands of j

tho receivers..
The appointment of Ilecelvcrs Ilereshelm

nnd Murphy was made In chambors, court
nnt 1 i I H i nnaetnn nl ihn , I 'nat...
llnv .lllllpo Tllnrllnll UullnH fhn ,li.rrnn ,,.
firming their appointment and ordering
them to wind up tho affairs of Ofllccr &
1'llKCV find lifter ttin nroforrerl olnlma Imvn
been nilliullp.ilnil nml ilin limn nt niinre
claims expired to pay such dividend as they
deem best, Tho tlmo for filing claims ex-
pires on December 26. Creditors of tho
bank, however, havo ono year In which to
Mo their claims against the separate es-

tates of tho two partners, Thomas Officer
and W. II. M. l'usey.

Tho hearing of arguments on tho pre-
ferred claims which havo been submitted so
far was completed yesterday nftcrnoon and
Judgo Thornell adjourned court until Wed-

nesday, December 2fi.

J. N. Casady, Jr., filed a petition of Inter-
vention yesterday In which he asks that n
nolo for $617.34 held by tho bank bo
canceled nnd tho collateral returned to
him. Ho had on deposit in tho bank

and also claims tho bank owed
him $200, being commission on tho salo of
certain property. Ho asks that tho $200
, applied against tho nolo and tho bal- -

we taken from tho amount on deposit.
Tho receivers filed an answer to his nppll- -

cation in which they stato thoy havo no
knowlodgo of tho $200 deal and ask that a
hearing bo had for Casady to cstnhllsh his
claim.

Falrland Is well repreaontcd by tho dolls
nt tho Boston Store. All the beauties aro
In tho stock, China dolls, blsnuo dollfl,
nsquimaux dolls, Hawaiian dolls, Philip-
pine dolls, negro dollfl nnd dolls of all
kinds and nt all prices.

WHITKI,AW & fiAHDINKIt,
Boston Storo, Council Bluffs, la.

Danco tonight nt Hughes' hnll.

DAT MS FOIl Till! DISTRICT COURT.

.ItlilKi-- f tlx Firirrnth District lli'- -
nrrniiKi- - MclitMlule for SIIIIiikn.

Tho Judgea of tho Fifteenth Judicial dis
trict havo rearranged tho dates for hold-
ing court during 1901 In the several coun-
ties comprising tho district, this being
made nocossary by tho transfer of Harrison
county from the Fourth Judicial district.
Thu cnlcndar for 1001 will bo as follows:

Hon. A. B. Thornell, Judge; O. C. daston,
reporter: Council Bluffs, January 8; Red
Oak (adjourned to February 26), February
19; Sidney, March 19; (llcnwood, April 16;
Clnrluda, May 7; Harlan, September 3;
Avccu, September 24; Audubon, October 15;
Logan, November 6; Atlnntlc (adjourned
to November 26), Novomber C.

Hon. O. D. Wheeler, Judgo; I), O. Ilrulng- -

ton, reporter: Atlnntlc (udjourned to Feb
ruary fi), Janunry 15; Council Bluffs,
March 26; Bed Oak, May II; Sidney, Sep-tomb-

3; Olenwood, September 24; Clnr-Ind- a

(adjourned to October 15), October S;
Harlan, November 6; Avoca, November 26;
Logan, January 15; Audubon, December 10.

Hon. N. W. Macy, Judgo; John H. Clark
roporter: Harlan, January 8; Avoca, Feb
ruary 5; Audubon, March 5; Logan, April
1; Atlantic (adjourned to May 7), March
26; Council Bluffs, September 3; Bed Oak
(adjourned to October 22), October 15;
Sidney, November 6; Olenwood, November
26; Clarlnda (adjourned to December 10),
December 3,

Hon. W. It. Orecn, Judge; W. K. Butler
reporter: Sidney, January 8; Olenwood.
January 29; Clarlnda, February 18: Harlan,
March 19; Avoca, April 16; Audubon, May
H ; l.ogan, Soptcmber 3; Atlantic (ad
Journed to Soptember 24), September 3;
uoutcii limns, November 6; Bed Oak, De
comber 10.

Donco tonight at Hughes' hall.

Pu 111 In Mlirnrr llnllilliur.
Tho committeo on plans for securing n

public library building met yesterday after
noon, but failed to arrlvo nt any dcflnlto
conclusion. Tho matter was thoroughly

Grover's
Soft Shoes

for tender feet.

SARGENT,
Look for the Bear.

discussed and the committee expressed It-

self as being In favor of levying next year
a Rtifllclent tax to enable Uio library board
to purchase a slto and that tho funds for
tho erection of tho building he thon raised
by the Issuance of bonds, to be paid for by
a small tax through a series of several years.

The committee will meet again after the
holidays, when It will prepare Its report
to bo submitted at tho January meeting of
tho trustees of tho library.

It seems Impossible, but It Is a fact,
though, that you can buy a good toy drum
with rawhide heads for 17 rents. In fact,
every drum In this store will bo sold at
half prlco Saturday.

W1I1T13LAW &. OAHDINErt,
, Iloston Store, Council Muffs, la.

Now that tho cheery Christmas season
Is at hand It might bo well to remember
that famous whisky bought In bond and
sold only at Tho Hoffman.

Commonwealth clffar.

iiiiii. i, iiai.i. nous t cn.v(ii:i),
llonril of I'lliicatlim l)eclilH lo Drop

tlio PropoNnl .tllerntloii.
' "O ncigni oi mo iiriu uaw in mo now

, h 8chool bllldlng wll, remain ten feet,
orgni,)y planned. This Is tho decision

of tho Iloard of E(lueat0 rencllP(l Ilt lt8
ln(,elnB Inst nght, Tll0 nonr(1 9 ot tno
opinion that tho cost of making any altera
ton woul(1 bo l(MJ u

, .... .
Arcnueci acnocnigcn csiimaica inai to

,ncroa!,e the nolRnt of ,ho (IrllI hnll by
inworlllB tlmt of th0 n.Klitorlum would cost
about $500, while to raiso the walls of tho
entire building two feet would entnll nn
expense of at least $2,000. Ho objected to
,h ,, .., in..ri,, ., ht1h

f th miultorllln), nR lt would neccsslUte
iy,n . .ihti uit, in hn v.h.,,. nr ,. ,, ,h n,ii,nrllm nnA thll9
lcpscn Its seating capacity.

M,w fm, ...,.nn.i,,f If ihn
,)0nnl (locl(,C(1 cxprn(,I1K T2,000 more in
raising tho walls of tho building It would
certainly bo enjoined and In order to end
tho discussion ho moved that tho original
planB bo carried out. Stewart said ho be-

lieved ho would second that motion and, on
it being put to a vote, lt carried without
dissent and tho matter was dropped.

Tho contract for tho fan heating and
. It . I n lnufnllr.,1 In thit- ' "

H v AX"i0 S.ephan
,Jrog ths ctyi Thclr bl(, waB ,12i4o0

less $2,183 If tho heat regulating apparatus
wos dispensed with. Their bid Iobb this
Itcm was ncccpted, making tho coBt of tho
I"lnl $9,917.

Other bidders were:
r,w,r 1,' ttiiaho. Council Ulufffl. .$12,713

t f .v. Hum. Council Hluffs.... 11,010

r..ttnnr llocillni- - titut Votltllatlng
cnninatlV. I.tlicoill 13,120

Iowa 12,5i0
American Warming and Venttlatlng

company. Chicago '.'so
Tho plant ha3 to bo Installed by August

l, IDOL

Contractor Hughes of the High school
building was allowed tho second Instal-
ment on his contract nmountlng to $8,787.30,

Tho contract for repairing tho boiler at.

tho Twentieth avenue school was awarded
to Stephan Bros, on their bid of $81.

Miss Maude M. Pierce tendered her resig
nation as teacher and samo was accepted.
MIbs Kdna Sprague of Corrcctionvllle, la.,
was elected to 1111 her place. MIbs Mary
Plerco was elected teacher nt tho salary
ot $3.") a month, nnd Mls Inez Dorlnnd
wns elected a substltuto teacher nt $20 a
month.

,V communication from the superintend
ent of drawing nsklng that 200 sets ot
models to cost $100, bo purchased for her
department, was referred to the chairman
of tho finance and supplies committeo with
power to act.

Tho Question of closing tho schools on
Monday, December 31, and allowing tho
teachers for that day produced considerable
opposition and it wns finally decided to
mako tho Christmas vacation two weeks
Instend of ten dnys as originally planned.

Tho schools wlll be reopontd Monday Janu
ary 7, nnd this will throw tne cioso ot mo
school year to near tho end of June.

Hoy III IIIht Illicit.
Oeorge, tho son of Ocorgo

I), Crum, Janitor at tho Bloomer school, was
struck by a motor nt Seventh street nnd
Broadway yesterday morning on his way
to school. Ho was rolled over by the
fendor soveral times nnd fortunately es
caped Injury. Ho picked himself up nnd
walked awny ovldently nono tho worse for
his experience.

For Saturday every drum, sled nnd
basket in this storo will bo sold at Just
half price.

WHITKLAW & aAHDINEIt,
noston Storo, Council Bluffs, Ja.

Public ScIiooIn CIomcmI.
Tho public schools of tho city closed

yosterday nnd the pupils under the decision
arrived at last night's sosslon of the Board
of IWucntion will havo a vncatlon of two
weeks Instead of ten days nn originally
planned. Tho schools will be reopened
Monday, Jnnuary 7. Christmas exercises
wero held In somo of tho buildings yester-
day nnd In nil tho kindergartens, whero
tho Ilttlo onc.3 wero inado to renllzo tho
festivo season with Christmas trees.

Churned tvltli llotrnj. ill.
Fred Foster, a news agent on the North-

western railroad, was arrested last night
In this city, nt tho Instance, of Sheriff
Oardner of Boone. Foster Is wanted to
nnswor to a charge of botrayal preferred
agnlust him by a young woman of that
town. Ho Is said to be n married man, and
recently lived at Clarlnda, but now claims
Council Blulfs as his home. Sheriff Oard-
ner wlll bo hero for him this morning.

Blue skies nnd floating draperies nro nil
right in their wny, and sometimes that
barb wire tnsto has a gcod effect, but It
is not found after taking that fnmous
whisky bought in bond and told only nt
Tho Hoffman.

Danco tonight at Hughes' hnll.

Co n nly NunrrvlNorM Co (o Clinton,
DAVRN'I'OUT, la., Dec. 21. (Special.)

All tho supervisors In Scott, Muscatine,
Jackson, Johnson, Iowa and Clinton coun-
ties havo been Invited by Secretary Wolff
of this (Scott) county to moet In Clinton
in annual convention December 27 nnd 28.

Matters to bo discussed aro tho caro and
keeping of Insane who nre county charges,
tho children of tho pauper, tho professional
traveling pauper, tho hlghwny question, tho
wide tiro question, tho beat length of term
for county suporvinors undor tho Titus
amendment and tho construction of bridges.

Wlll I'roHiTUlr Mrs. WtIkIiI.
SIOUX CITY. In,, Dec. 21. Although ts

from Tasosa SprlnRs, where Mrs.
Myrtlo WrlBht and W. n. Noff of CnleaRo
nro bolnt; held, charged with tho murder
of George A, Ilarber by slow poison, nro
to tho effect that tho Insuranco companies
do not propose to prosecute tho prisoners,
J. H. Hurd of this city, president of the
Mborlncmcn's Llfo associa-
tion, declares that tho charge of murder
wlll bo pushed with vlcor by his company.

Clinrcrril Willi Mnrilrr.
MUSCATINE, la., Dec. 21. J. A. Moore

was arrested today by the sheriff of Hock
Island county, Illinois, charged with at-

tempting to murder his stepfather, M. J,
Phelley, who was ambushed and Bhot at
his doorway Wednesday night,

' 'I

JUDGE DEEMER IS WANTED

Offered Place of Ohanoellor of UniTersity
Law School.

NOT PREPARED TO ANNOUNCE ACCEPTANCE

llCKiMitn Itnlso Uio Snlnry to IM.ntlO

nnil Send n Committee lo lies
Moines lo Consult with

the .Indue.

DE9 MOINES, Dec. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judgo Horace K. Decmer of tho
supreme bench was today tendered tho
position of chancellor of tho law depart-
ment of tho University of Iowa, but has
not decided whether he will accept. A

committeo of the regents arrived In tho
city tonight nnd ho will not decide until
ho has conferred with them. This prac-

tically assures that he will accept tho
place, as lt Is hcllovcd all legal obstacles
to hlB acceptance will be removed. Ho
will succeed Eralln McClaiu, who hns Just
been elected supremo Judge. The board
of regents has fixed Judgo Dcemcr's snlnry
nt $4,B00 per year. It he accepts tho plnco

it will make another vacancy on the su-

premo bench to bo filled by tho governor.
Tho nctlvo candidates for tho plnco arc.
Judgo T. M. Fco of Ccntcrvllle, Judgo h.
C. Blanchard of Oskaloosa nnd Judgo H.
M. Towner of Mount Ayr. It Is believed
thnt tho strongest political Influences aro
back of Judgo Fee. All three of tho can-

didates are recognized as competent.
Judgo Decmer had been informally ap-

proached on tho matter nnd had been
urged by friends of the univer-

sity to accept. Hcrctoforo tho salary hns
been much less than tho salary of a Judgo
of tho supremo court. Judgo Decmer
would not consider tho offer unless tho
salary was made as good as that of a
Judge. Ho was Inclined to accept If tho
salary could be made right.

Judgo Dcemer went on tho district bench
nt Bed Onk nnd was early transferred to
tho Bupromo bench. He Is regarded ns
ono of tho strongest and most nctlvo of
tho members of that body. Tho occnslon
for offering him tho chancellorship of the
State university Is that Emlln MrClaln,
tho present chancellor, will go on tho su-

premo bench the first of the year.

For (iooil Work In NcbrnsUu.
During tho recent political campaign ono

of tho Iowa speakers much used In Ne-

braska to help In tho election of tho re-

publican ticket was Hon. O. L. Dobson,
present secretary of state, whoso term ex-

pires early next month. Tho information
which came buck to Iowa from all sources
In regard to tho meetings held by Mr.
Dobson was very flattering to him, and It
Is known that ho was regarded thero as
horo ns a lino political speaker. Today a
rumor got abroad thnt his recent visit to
Washington wns Incidentally with a view
to considering nn offer of a flno position
In tho dlplomntlc or consular service at
tho disposal of tho president. Tho story
goes that he woh Introduced lo President
McKlnley by Congressman Mercer nnd
highly complimented on his work In re-

deeming Nebraska and that tho president
Is considering a reward for his services.
Mr. Dobson illsclaimK any Intention ot
seeking any particular position or any

of remaining In public life, and
today said that ho expects to bo
president of tho life insurances company ot
which ho Is at tho head. But the Iowa
delegation In congress Is favorablo to giv-

ing Mr. Dobson something good If ho B

It, nnd this with tho Influence of
somo ot tho Ncbrnsknns may chango Mr.
Dobson's plans ot attending strictly to
private business.

Tortured Wo inn n Wnntn I'ny.
A civil suit on trial beforo a Jury In tho

Madison county court this week Involves
a question ot damages for ono of tho most
brutal outrages over committed by Iowa
men. The suit is thnt of Mrs. Lapolo for
$15,000 against P. J. Cunnlnghnm, George
Potter, James McNamara, Daniel Murphy,
James Stevenson, George W. Taylor, G. B,
Uollnotto and others. Tho plaintiff 1b n
woman 50 years of old, who lived alone
In tho country with her daughter, n young
girl. Omong her acquaintances was one
Fred Daly, who Inst May held up and
robbed Johu W. Cunnlnghum ns the latter
was returning to his farm homo from Win-torsc- t.

Daly struck his victim over tho
head with a club, knocking him senseless.
Ho rifled tho pockets ot the old man and
escaped. Ho was arrested afterwards In Des
Moines with n quantity of tho stolen plunder
and taken to the Madison county Jail.
Shortly afterwards Daly nnd n nephew of
Mrs. Lapolo escaped from tho Jail. It was
generally believed that Mrs. Lapole knew
where tho men were and, acting upon this
belief, n mob, headed by P. J. Cunnlnghnm,
a son of tho man who wns robbed, went
ono night in April to tho homo of Mrs,
Lapolo for tho purposo ot compelling her
to tell of the whereabouts of tho fugitives
It Is for tho cruelty Inflicted upon Mrs,
lapolo on this occasion that sho Is now
suing tho members of tho mob for dam-ago- s

In tho sum of $15,000.

DniKKCil from I led mill Tortured.
It Is nlleged that Cunningham nnd his

associates dragged Mis Lapole from her
bed and mado threats against her llfo If
Bho did not reveal tho hiding plnco of Daly;
that they dragged her out Into tho yard
and hanged her to a treo so that only her
toes touched tho cround; that they left
her In that position until sho wns nearly
dead, and that tho performance was re-

peated sovernl times; that nftor sho had
repentedly protested that sho know noth-
ing of tho men, tho mob placed a guard
around her house and kept it there day
and night for ten days, allowing no ono
to go to the house, nor tho woman to
leavo; that they forced tho daughter of
Mrs. Lapolo to go away from home during
this tlmo; that they only onco pormltted
Mrs Lnpolo to go from tho houBe and that
was to neighbor's to get some corn; that
sho had barely enough to eat to sustain
llfo, nnd that nt night tho men fired off
guns near her cabin and mado loud threats
and kept her In mortal terror all tho time
At tho end of ten days Daly was recaptured

Are
any

In another part of tho county und returned
to Jail and tho mob left Mrs. Lipolo nlouo.

Tho detendunt, P, J. Cutinlughnui, Is n
farmer und ho and his father are tho owneis
of about 7,000 acres of land In Madison
county, Tho other defendants wero mostly
tomints of the Cunninghams or In their
employment,

.Supreme Court DrcNIoti.
Tbo supremo court today rendered tho

following decisions:
C. H. Anthes ugalnst II. T. llooser mid

Altmnti company, appellants; Leo county;
action on sight draft; affirmed.

Hen Hummel et til ugalnst William Dcaly
et al, members Hoard of Supervisors Sioux
county, appellants; Sioux countv; action to
compel of votes; uillrmeil.

v. w. lirntiroril against Mutual Fire In-
surance company, appellant, I'tilon county;
action on Insurance policy; ufllrmed,

Helen Metzrodt aguttist Modern Brother-
hood of America, appellant. Louisa county;
on life insurance policy; ntllrmed,

.lames Pollock against Cliarles Mllhurtt,
appellant; Cedar Haplds superior court;
Iiena'.ty for failure to sutlsfy by record a
pulil mortgage; reversed.

A. Wedgewood & Co., iippollunt, ugalnst
Charlotte Purr; Huetia vista county; on
promissory note; uttlrmed.

State against D, Moran, appellant; Deca-
tur county; liquor nuisance case; reversed.

State against Will Owens und W. V.
Hvana; J. L. Perry, appellant; llanllncounty, to recover ball money; iilllnnctl.

Mary V. Bowers and Clara llnrso, appel-
lants, ugalnst J. A. Bradley et ill; Appa-
noose county; ilamiigeH for wrongful con-
version of Htock In supply company; af-
firmed.

Monroe Lodge. No. S, Odd Fellows, against
y;oui. oinii! iianK, iippeiinni; Monron
county; recovery of value of half a wall
owned In common; alllrmed.

Hank of Commerro. utinollntit. ncaltist .1.
M. Tlmbrell: Mahaska countv: iiuestliin of
regularity of Intervention; reversed.

John S. Welch against Sylvester t'rbany
nnd J. M. Albers, uppellnnts; Dubuque
county; question of land deal; reversed.

rv (iunril Co til inn I en.
Tho threo new companies of tho Iowa

National guard will bo In Atlantic, Albia
and Wlntersct. Tho vacancies nro ono In
tho Fiftieth nnd two In tho Fifty-fir- st reg-
iment but tho ndjutant general hns not
yet designated the letters of tho companies
In these cities. In nil threo titles compa-
nies hnve been practically organized al-

ready and tho work of mustering them lu
will take but a short time.

Judgo William Toman, a well known
nowspapor man, died at Cherokee on Wed-
nesday nnd his funeral wns held at

today. Judge Toman camo from
Pennsylvania forty yenrs ngo and wns a
Judgo In Mitchell county. Ho started the
Osngo Press and In 1869 bought tho Inde-
pendence Bulletin. Ho sold tho latter In
1894 nnd purchnsel tho Cherokee Times,
which his son now publishes. He Buffered
from npoplexy several years btforo his
death.

DrneeiulHiitH of Cotton Mntlier.
Irving Cotton Mather, who died at his

homo in Boone yesterday at the ago of 43,
was a direct descendant of Cotton Mather
of colonial history. Ho was born In 1835

In Polk City, nenr Des Moines, und In 1862

removed with his father, Dr. David Cotton
Mather, to Des Molncs, but In 1S69 the fam-

ily went to Boonesboro, then tho tcrnilntiH
of tho Northwestern railroad.

The new town of Daughcrty In tho
corner of Corro Gordo county ad-

joining Floyd, Butler and Franklin coun-

ties, Is to bo Incorporated, tho people hav-

ing voted to that effect at a special elec-

tion held last month. Tho election for
first town officials Is called for next Thurs-
day.

Governor Shaw has given promlso to tho
Dubuquo people that ho will parolo John
Arthofer, under senttneo for manslaughter,
provided tho Judgo who tried tho enso and
tho county attorney recommend clemency.
Judgo O'Donnell has already written the
governor nsklng for tho pardon and thy
county attorney will do so. Tho crlmo was

committed by tho convicted man whllo he
was drunk.

LITTLE GIRL HANGS HERSELF

Terrible Trimedy Stnrtle Mnlvern
People nnd Ilrlnun Sorrow to

CJIhson'it Home.

MALVEItN, Ia Dec. 21. (Speclol Tele-

gram.) About 1 o'clock this nfternoon the
dead body of Inez Gibson, tho
nlcco and adopted daughter of T. D. Gib-

son, a prominent grocer of this place, was
found hanging In a closet which opened
from her bedrcom. Tho child came from
school nbout 3 o'clock and afterwards
went to her room, ostensibly to Btralghtcn
lt up, nnd about 1 o'clock her little
brother Otto, went to find her. He lmmo-dlntcl- y

run down nnd told tho servant girl,
who ran to tho bedroom, but upon en-

tering tbo room sho saw a reflection of
tho child In a mirror, which so frightened
her that sho ran screaming from tho house
to call tho neighbors, who came and ran
to tho child's rescuo, but found they wero
too late. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson wero nt

(Continued on Ninth Tage.)

PERFUMERY...

We havo undoubtedly the largest
assortment of cholco perfumery
in raedlum-prlc- o bottled goods

in tho city. We carry Palmer's,
Dabrook's, Splehler's, Seoloy's,
Colgnte's and French's, in all
size bottles for 25c and upwnrd,

Just tho thing for Christmas
presents,

Dell G. Morgan's
Drug Store.

142 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

Dohatiy Theater
Sunday, Dec. 23.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITE PLAY,
ARTHUR C. ALSTON'S CO., In

Tennessee's Pardner
Suggested by Hret Hnrte's
Orcat Romance-

THE SUCCESS OF FOUR SEASONS HEAR
THE GOLDEN NUfiOET QUARTET.

POSITIVELY THE ORIGINAL CAST.
Prices,

too well known to need
further mention J

JENSEN'S CIGARS...

We desire to call your
attention to our X X

Beautiful line of Pipes and
Special Christmas Packages

H. JENSEN,
417 Broadway, - - - Council Bluffs.

Wi Mill licrp
ii in-- s ii nil ii y nml
A in a ji until noon.

WILL MAKKY YOU, JACK,
If you will buy

MY CIIU1ST.MAS I'KKSEN'TS AT

THE NOVELTY
S36 Broadway.

They make Clouks, Suits, Capes to
uudcrscll every storo in these two cities.

Ladles' tailor-mad- e suits, In serge
oxford. Venetian cloth, in black, brown,
navy and drab, regular prlc

i.uu to 112.00, your choice
A great wirtety of Jackets mado in

many different stvles, high rolling or
coat collar, in nil colors, mado to sell
for $10.00 and $12 00, a
your choice TTV'V'

A lino crushed Plii3h Cape, 30 Inches
long, sorgo lined, trln.med A iCwith Thibet, regular value at

A fine seal Plush Cape, 21 inches long,
mmmcu Willi Thibet,
at 3.65

An extra heavy seat Plush Cape, 30
Inches long, with good, substantial lin-
ing, trimmed with Russian bear, would
bo cheap nt $15.00;
sale ViOj

A fine nssortment of Golf Capes, well
worth $7.50 to $10.00; A 4 v
your choice Tr-- V'

A gool lino of Astrakhan Capes, lined
with Hergo, 30 Inches X..3.49mado to sell for $7.60

A lino Marten Storm Collar from
$5.00 up.

Open livery livening. Mall

If
good

1111
Our

surprise

work
can yon.

are
our so low

& 39 St.,
llnvc for xiil lint uf and
vruelnlilc IniuUt iilno rrnlilcnce anil
mill Otlllltlll. M)MF. ! AIlMn I

1C0 Hazel Dell twp., 11 miles ne C.
good bulldlngB, $45 per acre,

SO acres near Crescent, well Improved, $45
per acre.

CO acres C miles cast, goad and
fruit, $50 pet acre.

fruit farm, near city, good tmprort)- -

roents, $150 per acre.
fruit rm adjoining city, JB.OOO.

above Is only a aamiile of on
B pci cent 344.

A

Did von ever notice It's tho jrlrl
who saB: "I never uso anything on my
fnce." Great she needn't nay so;
It's plln enough, for she's ugly, but don't
know It. People glove tho hands, clothe
tho body, but their fares go
uucared for. No wonder the skin Rets un-
healthy and shows lt. Needs nourishment
and Satln-Skl- n and
Katlu-Hkl- ii Powder are prepared for this
very purposo. Thousnnds of patrons say
tho maker's nro not

The Satln-Skl- n Cream Is different
nnd much better than anything of the kind
thev over used. It costs but a tritlo to
verify this, and If you find It ns say,
you'll highly pleased with your pur
chase. J'lease iniy, test anil try Maltn-HHi- n

Cream nml Powder. Only 25c, at
Storo.

and tho old ones, too Wo
have most uny kind of game
you want, and we havo tho
prices marked so low that they
wlil pleusu you,

nnd many other kinds, Includ-
ing all tho toy games for Uio
little folk.

G.

142 Council Hluffs. 222.

S3:

Sco our Rwdl lino nf StrIInp Sllror
K I tony Toilet Suta. Klie-tiol-d

Mirror, Hrnsh and $1.00.

100 Council tltuSs.

Do You
We havo somo

that we can Mil ns low as
J3 which wlll bo nn orniunwit to
your Some at higher prlcw.
but In all w havo clocks wlll

T5o.nuii. ) l'U, l,in

Jeweler, Optician and Enjrraw,
236 Council Dlulfs.

IU o tt tmlil ml vine
iiii (o do your
hoppliiK l tlm

CLOAK
Iowa.

order and soil as well they
Please note somo of tholr prices- -

Separato skirts, mado of brocaded
goods, lined and stiffened with canvas

bound full 4 OES
width, at lZ-- J

All wool Plaid Skirts, well mado and
lined, mado to sell for $3.5- 0- 4 Lf
salo at

A fine lino of Skirts in serge, crcpon
and covert cloth, well made nud lined
full width, $l-- "0 and ry (Li

$3.00 your choice W J J
A lino Silk Waist. US rows of cording

In front, S rows In back; O CS
well worth $tf.00- -at O OO

A lino assortment of Colored Waists,
mndo of Iho best tnfleta, Oftwell worth $S.00-- nt

Extra heavy Satin Waist. 5 rows cord-
ing In back, 10 rows In front.
In blue, purple, cardinal and black;
made lo at $..00 - A
salo at

A lino uvsortmcnt of Flannel Waists,
from 9S cents to $1.00

Ladles' extra heavy Fleeced Under-
wear, 75c quality at, each 49

Undies' 2Bo quality Bibbed Underwear
Rt 19c

Gents' heavy Fleeced fiOc
quality 370
Orders to.

You Wish
at mod-

erate prices we
methods the most improv-

ed prices they will
you.

acres

The

half

TcL

that

sell

. 145.

H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council Bluffs

30 St. '
Grand Hotel.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY HESS, Pearl Council BlulTs,

c u Inriic Improvcil farnis, clilrkrn mnchra, fruit

buildings

Interest. Telephone

YOURS FOR
LOVELY

COMPLEXION

homely

sokes,

unprotected,

beautifying. Cream

claims strong
eiiniicli.

others
be

Tloston

GAMES for the
YOUNG PEOPLE

Crokinole,
Archarena,

Dell Morgan's
PHARMACY.

Broadway,

Novelties.
Comb,

M. WOLLMAN
Hromlvuy.

Clocks for
Christmas!

One?
ln!niitls-(ro!- xJ

tlmtrn
home,

11

Herman M. Leffert
BROADWAY,

STORE,
Council Bluffs,

ready-mad- e

wntorproof

worth

O'VO

kJt"

Underwear,

Promptly Attended

reliable dental
please

Pearl

Carrom

Want

..Telephone

bnnluc prujrrlr In Council Illaffa

Missouri bottom land, 8 miles m
city, $40 per aero.

600 aero stock farm near Earilng, Eel by Oa,
cheap

320 acres In Silver Creek twp--, $50 per acr:
well Improved.

213 acres fine bottom land In Rockford tvp
$42.50 pel acre; well Improved,

list. BlO.Xm LOA.VF.I) OA I'AIUIS AT

W, A. MAUSER
342 and 344 Broadway,

Council Bluffs.

The Largest
Crockery and

Glassware
Establishment In the west. We arc direct Im-
porters from France, Knglnnd und Cunnany.
saving you tho middleman nr iabbers profit.
Wo oftei you extraordinary Inducements.
I'rlcch absolutely lower than ulacwhero nnd.
assortment unmatchablc.

In dinner ware wo carry 40 stock patterns
from tho rhcapest to ri client Kold Incrastcd
French china. From these yon can select
anything you may want without buylnjc a
sot.

In fancy pottery o carry an exception-
ally fine lino, from the neat nnd tasty Ilttla
flower holtfar to tho finest Roods protfaccd.
Wo havo somo very cholco pieces in

Capo de Monta,

Old Vienna,
Paris Reproductions

of Old Sevres,
Hand Painted

Limoge Vases, etc

k Deep Cut in Prices in Dec
Cut Crystal

Wo nre celling1 the finest American, imt
glass from 20 per cent to ano-tht- al Icon
than our ccmprtllara.

Sterling Silver
In novelties and wares fur tnw tthte ters-
est vaiietj and prices which nut not b
duplicate! wrao aC them. 50 per rent Brat
than elsewUcm

Cutlery
From the cheapest kltcfa-- to am-a- t sttvw..
pearl and Ivory buoJs. Induiriiuj art mv
daily nice lino of eanrwnv which wtr irflijc-yo-

from Tic to T.JSJJO. A danity HwaJtCwt.
carvInK sot, solfil silver naniilfls, to. cjisw,, at

We Have iade
Great efforts to set t&Ktlter it Itrt ttw iInnpenstve, hut ifiitnty ond a.rtrsj.'tlTtt mr.
cities. Tho i;oneraf rwrtftcL to that r naw.
succeeded. They rang In. prlc Own. 2Su to
$1.00.

Do Your Xmas Buying
Xoir. Urtnjr tn jour ttat. Wt? wUf niit qnfir
pleaso jour taste, but pwftwtboolt a wnlli

Beer Steins
Just rectxrtl, Cirtcw tavofcu of btwt-stiitn- a

ftom tjunaariy- - and witt siU thmrn wt
a sacrinVfa.

Visitors arnt parc&aavr nuUy vulfofwmh.
Open tsYt-r- arvnfn cattt Cnrlstmasi.

W. A. MAURER,
0all tirufTtt

S Dt9(S 999
? RESULTS TELL

THE nEK WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.siDffiQ(;SiS) SKS-t-t


